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    The Support System for Higher Education will be Expanded 
 
Starting April 2020, a system will be established to give every person the opportunity to go on to 

university(daigaku), junior college(tanki daigaku),higher technical college(koutou senmon gakkou), or 

technical college(senmon gakkou) regardless of the economic situation of their family. 

 

Supported School Types: universities, junior colleges,higher technical colleges and technical colleges 

Details of Support: 1 Tuition fee exemption system (entrance fee and tuition) 

 The amount varies depending on the type of school, and 

whether it’s public or private. 

      2 Expanded payment of scholarships 

⚫ The Japan Student Services Organization (JASSO) 

provides each student with financial support 

⚫ Will cover necessary student living expenses 

        (The amount of money differs between students living at home and outside) 

  

Eligibility: Students in resident tax-exempted households and similar households 

         (Applicable to students in school in 2020 (including those who had already started their studies)) 

JASSO   http://www.jasso.go.jp/ 

 

Higher Education 
After graduating from high school, there are various ways to access higher education, such as 

four-year universities, two- or three-year colleges, and technical colleges. There are national, 

public and private educational  institutions, and there are many options for specialized courses. 

Transfer to a university from a junior college or higher technical colleges and cross- enrollment in 

a college or junior college while taking classes in a university or college are also possible . 

Admission to university generally requires the completion of Japanese high school, or of a 12-

year school education course at a designated school  for foreigners equivalent to high school in 

Japan. In addition, the following methods are available for those who have graduated from a 

school abroad or who have not completed a 12-year education course. For details, please check 

the homepage of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT). 

 

1. Pass the certification exam for high school graduates. (http://www.mext.go.jp/a_menu/koutou/shiken/)  

2. For those coming from countries with over 12 years of primary and secondary education: have 

received over 12 years of primary and secondary education from foreign schools, or pass the 

corresponding academic qualification exam. 

3. For those from countries with less than 12 years of primary and secondary education: have 

completed a school course corresponding to a high school  in a foreign country; or possess 

academic achievements equivalent to high school completion and complete a preparatory 

education program (http://www.mext.go.jp/a_menu/koutou/shikaku/07111314/001.htm)  or a 

training course (http://www.mext.go.jp/a_menu/koutou/shikaku/07111314/002.htm ) 

designated by the MEXT.  

    

 ★ In addition, the number of years of primary and secondary education does not matter for the 

following persons: persons with international baccalaureates or with Abitur qualifications, persons 

who passed the entrance qualification screening conducted by each university and who are 18 

years old or older. 

The tuition for higher education varies depending on the institution and the field of study. Rent 

and living expenses must also be considered in the case of schools that are far from home . Gather 

information on scholarship to avoid hesitation due to financial reasons . 



 Educational Funds for Higher Education 

Scholarships are broadly divided into (1) scholarships from JASSO, (2) scholarships from university, (3) 
scholarships from private companies, foundations, etc., and (4) scholarships grant funded by the local 
government. Eligibility requirements vary, but the economic situation of the household, academic ability and 
fields of study are often checked. There are two types of scholarships: [grants] that do not require repayment, 
and [loans] that do. Some scholarships also cannot be received simultaneously with others. For more information 
contact the department in charge of the school or visit the school’s homepage.       

 * There may be restrictions based on the status of residence. 
 

The Educational Funding System and Educational Loans   

* There may be restrictions based on the status of residence. 

Always confirm the interest rate, repayment period and other details before taking a loan. 

Social Welfare Office 

Funds (Educational 

Support Fund) (loan) 

Low-

income 

households 

Shiga Prefectural Social Welfare Council 

Telephone: 077-567-390                    *Interest-free 

Enrollment preparation 

loans from the Welfare 

Fund for single-parent 

household and widows,  

Single 

parent 

households 

Shiga Prefecture Health Care and Welfare Department  

 Children and Youth Bureau    Telephone: 077-528-3554  

Residents of Otsu City, Otsu City Children’s Family Division 

                Telephone: 077-528-2686     *Interest-free                                                                                           

Government school loan, 

public school funds 

 Japan Finance Corporation 

https://www.jfc.go.jp/n/finance/search/ippan.html 
Education call center Telephone: 0570-008656     * With interest                         

Bank school loans 

 

 Each bank (interest rates vary depending on the bank) 

                                          * With interest  

Program Name Eligible Recipients Contact Address・Reference 

JASSO Students enrolled in graduate schools, 

universities, junior colleges, higher 

technical colleges and technical college  

https://www.jasso.go.jp/about/shogakukin 

 

*Grants and loans  

Local Government 

Scholarship Fund 

 

Varies  Municipal offices 

(Some local governments do not have 

scholarships.)         *Grants and loans 

Newspaper 

Scholarship Grant 

Students who deliver newspapers Each newspaper company 

 *Grants and loans 

Scholarship Grant 

for Traffic Accident 

Orphans 

Traffic accident orphans, and students 

with parents with significant 

disabilities  

http://www.kotsuiji.com/howto/ 

          *Grants 

Benefit Associations 

for Japanese Public 

Servants in 

Education 

Students enrolled in graduate school, 

university, higher technical college and  

technical college  

Shiga Branch  Telephone: 077-526-1356    

           * Grants and loans 

Tsuboi Ichiro/Jinko 

Student Support 

Program 

University students (3rd year or 

higher) and graduate students 

(including those who are planning to 

enroll)  

Children of refugees, permanent 

residents of Japanese descent and 

Chinese returnees 

Support 21 

http://support21.or.jp 

Telephone: 03-5449-1331  

 

                            *Grants 

PP Scholarship 

 

Japanese citizens, permanent residents, 

and special permanent residents 

Biwako Scholarship  International students, or students of 

foreign nationalities university or 

junior college in Shiga Prefecture 

Shiga Intercultural Association for 

Globalization 

Telephone: 077-526-0931       * Grants   

http://www.s-i-a.or.jp/index.php/projects/ 

multicultural 
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